City Council Chamber
Henry L. Brown Municipal Building
One Grand Street, Coldwater, MI 49036
8:00 A.M.
CITY OF COLDWATER DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Wednesday April 27, 2022 Regular Meeting
AGENDA
ATTENDANCE

PUBLIC COMMENTS

CONSENT AGENDA
1. DDA Special Minutes of April 12, 2022
END OF CONSENT AGENDA
2. Tibbits Update – Christine Delaney, Director
3. Chamber Update – Lori Hunt, Director
4. The Corner Farmers Market Sponsorship Request – Luke Bovee, Treasurer
5. Informational Meeting – Audrey Tappenden
6. Director’s Report – Audrey Tappenden
7. Revenues and Budget Q&A – Tom Eldridge

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT
Next Meeting – May 25, 2022

Council Chamber
Henry L. Brown Municipal Bldg.:
One Grand Street
Coldwater, Michigan

S

April 12, 2022
4:00 p.m.
(517) 279-9501
www.coldwater.org

COLDWATER DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Work Session
MEMBERS PRESENT: Brad Rockey, John Rucker, Michael Caywood, Chris Howell, Matt Biolchini,
Mayor Kramer and Courtney Dirschell.
MEMBERS ABSENT: Makayla Bendele and one vacancy.
OTHERS PRESENT: Audrey Tappenden, Dean Walrack, Katie Higgs, Leigh Young, Patrice Martin and
Josh Prusik.
CALL TO ORDER: President Rockey called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
PUBLIC COMMENTS (unrelated to items on the agenda)


None.

CONSENT AGENDA
1. DDA Special Minutes of March 8, 2022, Regular Minutes of March 23, 2022 and the March
2022 Financial Report.
Board Action: Motion by Mayor Kramer, and seconded by John Rucker, to approve DDA Special
Minutes of March 8, 2022, Regular Minutes of March 23, 2022 and the March 2022 Financial
Report, as presented.
Ayes: 6
Nays: 0
Motion carried.
2. Transformation Strategy Workshop – Work Session only.



Leigh Young, Senior Main Street Specialist – Michigan Main Street.
Patrice Martin, Vice President – Innovative Community Solutions.

OLD BUSINESS


None.

Coldwater Downtown Development Authority
April 12, 2022

NEW BUSINESS


None.

ADJOURNMENT – Next meeting April 27, 2022.
Noting no further business to come before the DDA Board, President Rockey adjourned the
meeting at 6:57 p.m.

Deputy City Clerk
City of Coldwater
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April 20, 2022
Downtown Development Authority
1 Grand Street
Coldwater, MI 49036
Dear DDA Board:
Thank you for your previous support of the Corner Farmers Market. Your partnership has
made this summertime staple a success, and has kept the market located in downtown
Coldwater for six of its previous seven seasons (one held at Soccer Complex due to
COVID). Recently, we received approval from City Council to spend another season in the
downtown. This year, we will be located at the South end of City Hall, in the Northeast
corner of Randall Plaza (see attached map).
But that’s not all that’s new this year!
After a wonderful partnership with the Coldwater Area Chamber of Commerce, the market
has started its own, standalone nonprofit. This move has allowed us to hire a manager for
the first time, freeing up board members’ capacity to continue to build the market while the
manager handles day-to-day operations. We are thrilled to take this next step, and are
working hard to make the transition.
Your support could not be more important and appreciated as our board takes on the new
challenge of nonprofit status. With your help, we can continue to market our vendors and
their products, provide weekly entertainment, have access to a market management
platform, provide a porta potty for guests, create a new market manager position, and make
possible other activities. Plus, it brings hundreds of people to Downtown Coldwater each
week. See below for an outline of key event information:
•

Dates: The Corner Farmers Market operates every Saturday beginning June 25
through September 10 (12 weeks)

•

Time: 9 am – 1 pm

•

Attendees: average 500-1,000 per week who arrive by bike, car, and foot (some,
even, by paws!) That’s between 6,000 and 10,000 visits to the Main Street district!

•

Diverse vendors: fresh fruits and vegetables, preserves, honey, syrup, baked
goods, sweet corn, fresh cut flowers, locally raised meats, upcycled jewelry, candles,
and more

•

Project FRESH participant for Seniors and WIC

•

Economic Impact: $50,000+ spent on local produce and goods, directly into the

hands of local vendors during the 2021 season

Your support will not only continue to bring people downtown to spend time with their
families and friends, but helps us live out our mission. This mission is to encourage
high quality locally grown produce and sustainable practices, increase food access,
and promote community interaction. And we really can’t do it without you! As a
grassroots organization run primarily by volunteers, we are grateful for the
sponsorships that help keep our market alive and running smoothly.
We ask you to re-commit to The Corner Farmers Market with a $1,500 donation and
help us make our 8th season downtown as successful as ever. In return for your
support we will continue to promote the DDA in the following ways:
•

Inclusion in our annual press release

•

Mentions during radio interviews

•

Mentions (tags) in Facebook posts throughout the season

•

One live-stream interview on Market’s Facebook page during the season

•

Main Street logo posted on our website

•

Main Street logo places on appropriate print materials (i.e. A-frame placed
outside each week)

•

DDA table to hand out Main Street sponsorship forms/information during one
market date.

We thank you for again for past support and hope that support will continue into
2022.
Sincerely,

Luke Bovee, Manager &
The Corner Farmers’ Market Board of Directors

CITY of COLDWATER
Henry L. Brown Municipal Building
One Grand Street
Coldwater, Michigan 49036
(517) 279-9501 www.coldwater.org

April 22, 2022

Downtown Development Authority President & Board
City Hall – One Grand Street
Coldwater, Michigan
Re: Informational Meeting #1, 2022
Dear DDA President and Board Members:
Public Act 57 of 2018 places specific requirements on DDA boards and other TIF-collecting
bodies. One requirement is to host two informational meetings each calendar year wherein the
DDA informs the public of the goals and direction of the authority, including projects to be
undertaken in the coming year. The April 27th DDA meeting will include our first informational
meeting of the 2022 calendar year.
Similar to past informational meetings, the DDA’s goals as outlined in the most recent TIF
amendment, as well as the board’s current and upcoming activities and projects, will be
presented.

Respectfully Submitted,

Audrey Tappenden
Economic Development Coordinator
517-279-6913

CITY of COLDWATER
Henry L. Brown Municipal Building
One Grand Street
Coldwater, Michigan 49036
(517) 279-9501 www.coldwater.org

April 22, 2022

Downtown Development Authority President & Board
City Hall – One Grand Street
Coldwater, Michigan
Re: Revenue and Budget Overview
Dear DDA President and Board Members:
A detailed breakdown of the authority’s revenue sources and current budget categories
has been developed for your reference. The attached document is a step-by-step look at
the monthly financial reports that are prepared for the DDA, and what each category
means. This document reflects an effort to improve the onboarding process of DDA Board
Members, and will eventually be included in a formal onboarding packet.
Please review the budget overview document ahead of the April 27 meeting date. Myself
and Tom Eldridge, the City’s Finance Director, will answer any lingering questions
regarding the format of the monthly financial reports, but we will not be presenting the
document slide by slide. Your feedback will be welcome and requested to help improve
the document as an educational tool.
In addition to the attached document, there is a separate budget template provided by the
Main Street program that must be used to prepare and submit an annual budget to our
state program partners. Following our May Main Street workshop (where we will develop
work plans and projects tied to the board’s Transformation Strategy and goals) this
template will help us plan for the coming year’s projects and appropriations with greater
detail.
Respectfully Submitted,

Audrey Tappenden
Economic Development Coordinator
517-279-6913

DDA REVENUES & BUDGET OVERVIEW
TOM ELDRIDGE , FINANCE DIRECTOR
AUDREY TAPPENDEN, MAIN STREET DIRECTOR

Assets
494.000.1007 CASH-Investment Account


Balance comes from all annual revenue sources



Operational money for monthly expenses

494.000.1024 CASH – Savings- Parking Lot


Also referred to as “Reserve Fund”, separate from
operating expenses



Acts as a savings account



Balance comes from past property sales and is
reserved for future projects of significance

Liabilities

 494.000.2000 Accounts Payable


Total bills to be paid in a given month: admin fee, utilities, etc.

Revenue Sources - Overview

 Tax Capture (TIF revenue)
 Federal Grant
 PA 86 - LCSA
 Interest
 Contribution From Private Ent (Main Street Donations)
 Misc.
 Contribution – General Fund
 Fiscal Year: July-June

Revenue Sources – Tax Capture
 From TIF revenue (tax collection based on tax value of the district) – recurring/regular

WHAT IS TIF REVENUE?

 Tax increment financing, or TIF, allows an authority to “capture” property tax revenue from incremental

growth in property values, on an annual basis, and reinvest those dollars


As the value of the district increases, the additional tax revenue is captured by the DDA instead of going to the
City’s general fund



A TIF is not a tax itself; establishing a TIF does not impact the millage rate



A TIF does not reduce the City’s tax collection; the City’s collection remains stable while the DDA captures the
increased value

Revenue Sources – Federal Grant
 Grant funds from state and federal sources are placed in specific accounts– nonrecurring/irregular

Revenue Sources – PA 86 – LCSA
 Reimbursement from the State for revenue that is not directly collected; replaces personal property tax -

recurring

Revenue Sources – Interest
 Interest earned from all accounts - recurring

Revenue Sources – Cont. from Private Entities
 Main Street Donations – irregular

Revenue Sources – Misc.
 Category typically not used; it could be used for new Main Street-specific budget requirements, such as

setting aside funds for future design, promotions, vitality, and organizations projects.

Revenue Sources – Contribution from General Fund
 Shackleton Trust Fund grant towards downtown beautification– recurring through FY 2028

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 What has been collected in the current fiscal year so far.
 Note: taxes are collected twice per year; revenue in this category starts at zero in the first month of the

fiscal year and increases following the tax collection.

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 What was collected by this point in time in the previous fiscal year

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 The current fiscal year budget, based on revenue estimates

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 Difference between budgeted amount of revenue and actual value of collection

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 What revenue has been received this month in each category
 Not a significant data point unless we are looking at Main Street donation efforts

Revenue Sources – Comparing Over Time
 What was collected last year during the same month

Annual Budget – Purpose Of Categories
 Categories help track expenses for various purposes & programs

Annual Budget – Categories
 Expenses related to conferences, trainings, and travel, including meals and mileage

Annual Budget Categories – Office Supplies
 Office supplies: binders, writing instruments, misc.

Annual Budget Categories – Contractual
 Funds to offset cost of City personnel and DDA Director

Annual Budget Categories – Contractual
 Memberships to Michigan Downtown Assoc., National Main Street Center, & others

Annual Budget Categories – Rebate Program
 Funds for rebate program tied to façade improvements and building renovation

Annual Budget Categories – Downtown Maintenance
 Annual flower budget, fall decorations, and misc. upgrades such as seating & trash cans

Annual Budget Categories – Community Promotions
 Print ads (e.g. Tibbits Playbill), social media boosts, merchandise, ad design services, etc.

Annual Budget Categories – Misc. & General
 Category not recently used
 Could be used for Main Street-specific budget requirements, such as saving for future project budgets

Annual Budget Categories – Misc. – 58 W. Chicago
 Carrying costs such as heat, electric, annual fire suppression inspections, etc.

Annual Budget Categories – Funding for Other Projects
 Funds for medium-sized projects in a given year

Net Revenue Over Expenditure
 What DDA has spent relative to its revenue (net revenue)

Tricky Tracking

 No easy way to show a program’s budget when it is tracked over multiped fiscal years

 No quick way to show amount of unencumbered funds in the cash account (example below)


To find true unencumbered funds in Cash account, we must subtract all pending/upcoming expenses in the
current FY, and funds earmarked for specific projects or programs (see below example from May 2021)



Each project/program must be tracked independently to know true amount remaining
Cash Accounts
Balance - Current Date

129,352

Remaining FY 21Budget

40,790

Remaining Rebate FY 20

30,000

=
Adjusted Savings

58,562

